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Dear Ilr. Pa ton ,
Here , with apologies for the long delqy , is
a ll the information I ' ve been able to get so far .
The Royql Family arrived on the 9th July , 194
and stayed for 21 years .
Accormnodation seems to have been a problem .
Af t er their arrival in South Afric1 , the f amily stayed for a
time at 'Ncstbroolrn , the residence of Sir Patrick Duncan .
However , fire completely gutted the ving of the hou'-'"'e in whicr
they were sleeping and the Royal party escaped into the night
with on ya few per son-il valuables .
After thie ~nventure the family enjoyed for
three mon ths the ho8pit~1ity of Field Marshal Smuts , who l ent
his official re sidence , the Cecil Rhodef' House , 11 Grootschuur 11 ,
When they left here , Prince Paul was awa~ in Egypt .
Cape Town being fl ooded \"i th refugees1 frincess Frederice.
w~s unable to find~ ~ome or her own and ~oved to~ small
hotel out9ide Cape Tov•n . She a....'l'.l.d Princes s Katherine spe~t '.ln
unhappy month here, their nights being spent ch~ning r ats
with broomsticks . ?!1
f ounn.

!1.

After leDvi~g the hotel , Princess Frederica
large pleasant house called "Clairmont " in the

countryside
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countryside near Cape Town, an~ here her third child
Princess Irene was born. Prince Paul came back from
Egypt to be with his wife during this period. Field
Marshal Smuts stood as Godfather.
Three weeks after the birth
Prince Paul was called back to Egypt.
insisted on accompanying him to Cairo.
threatening Egypt she was sent back to
After her return to Cape Town she took

of Princess Irene,
Princess "Freddie"
With Rommel
South Africa.
to rock climbing!

I hope this is of some assistance.
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Yours sincerely,
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